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5Lrft>er
director lauds CIA role

.0

WilliAm Colby, fonner director 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency told a capacity crowd in 
the Life Sciences Building on the 
Wichiu State University campus 
last night that most Americans 
have a misunderstanding of 
intelligence operations.

Colby said the common image 
of U.S. intelligence is that of a 
“rogue elephant, running loose 
through the land.’*

He warned, however, against 
the elimination of intelligence 
operations, citing events which 
occurcd after WWI when the 
Secretary of State sank a new 
battleship, as evidence of 
American good faith and a desire 
to attain dissarmament, and 
closed down an intelligence 
department de-coding operation 
because, “gentlemen don’t  read 
each other's mail.’’

He said that a years later 
that same Secretary o f State was

an avid reader of Japanese mail, 
and realized he needed the ship 
he earlier sank.

“We need to look ahead to 
1980 or 1990 to see if we'll need 
intelligence then,” Colby said. 
“ It’s not too far downstream to 
forsee some despot creating his 
own homemade, backyard 
nuclear weapon.’’

Colby also said intelligence is a 
valuable to o l for the 
maintainence of vrarld peace.

“ Intelligence can provide the 
basis for negotiation, and 
intelligence can prevent a war 
between two small countries,’’ 
Colby said.

“One of the fundamental 
aspects of our democratic system 
depends on a secret - the ballot. 
Modem intelligence will be 
supported by the people, with a 
knowledge o f that intelligence,’’ 
Colby said.

During a question and answer 
session following his prepared 
speech, Colby learned of the 
assasination yesterday of 
American Ambassador Francis E. 
Meloy Jr. His reaction was, 
“Good God. He was a good 
man.’’

Mick McGee -  The Sunftower

Colby
Formar C IA  dlractor 
William Colby addranad 
a crowdad lecture hall in 
Life Sciences Wednesday 
night.

News analysis

Media assaults Libertarian

Inaido .....^
Today ‘Sin  City 

Holier resigns.
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Bv PATRICK JENNINGS 
NEWS EDITOR

Certain members of the local 
print and broadcast media were 
loaded for bear at what was 
probably their only chance to 
fire Very Intelligent Questions at 
a presidential candiate without 
being pushed aside by the more 
prestigious members of the 
national press corps. He was in 
their clutches, and, by God, 
wasn’t about to  get away until he 
answered for his yet-to-be- 
committed sins.

The object of this misdirected 
journalistic fervor was Roger 
M a c B r i d e ,  4 6 - y e a r - o l d  
presidential nominee for the 
Libertarian Party, the major third

T96hnletii dxpgff

Wynne wins registrar poet
The assistant vice-provost and 

director of registration and 
scheduling at the University of 
Cincinnati has been appointed 
registrar at Wichita State 
University.

William E. Wynne, who has 
been involved in scheduling and 
in tt ii t t t i t io h  i t  Ciiidlittiti tihee

m

New regletrar
William E. Wynne, newly 
appointed registrar, will 
aid WSU develop new 
computer programs.

1967, will assume responsibility 
for all registration, classroom 
scheduling, student records and 
transcripts at WSU when his 
appointment as registrar becomes 
effective July 1.

The university registrar is chief 
administrative officer for one of 
the two m ^or divisions of the 
Office of Admissions and 
Records at WSU, and is 
responsible for the registration 
process as well as designing and 
maintaining an effective records 
keeping system for the students, 
and for the university.

A ccord ing  to  Russell 
Wentworth, dean of admissions 
and records at WSU, Wynne 
comes from a university that has 
recently implemented many of 
the computer-based programs 
WSU is now in the process of 
designing.

Wynne was instrumental in the 
design and implemenution of 
Cincinnati's Demand Analysis 
Registration System, considered 
one of the most advanced 
systems in the country.

"He has just been through the 
process of bringing Cincinnati to 
where we would like to go,’’ 
Wentworth said, “and he has the 
technical expertise to save us 
ftom making a lot of mistakes in 
the future.’’

Fur thermore ,  Wentworth 
commented, Wynne comes from 
an urban-oriented campus very 
much like that of WSU.

“They serve the same kind of 
student body we do,*' he said, 
“ the biggest difference being size. 
Cincinnati has an enrollment of 
39,000. They are, therefore, 
more sophisticated in their 
methods of handling registration 
and student records.’’

Wynne, who received his 
degree in political science from 
the University of Cincinnati in 
1965, joined the CU staff as 
assisunt registrar in 1967.

He is a member of the 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  t e chn i ques  
committee of the American 
Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions 
Officers.

party force in this year’s election. 
MacBride gained favor within the 
party for his refusal to vote for 
Nixon and Agnew during the 
1972 election when he was a 
RepuMican elector in Virginia.

MacBride was in Wichita 
Monday as part of an effort to 
place his party on the ballot in 
states where petitions arc 
necessary.

Although some of the Wichita 
press apparently considered 
MacBride Important enough to 
d r a g  t h e i r  Bible-belt ,  
self- righteousness to the surface, 
there were no Secret Service 
agents accompanying him, and 
his two aides-de-camp served 
only to tape-up and remove a 
MacBride for President banner.

Fortunately, 1 missed the first 
fifteen minutes of the press 
conference. By the time I finally 
stumbled into the right room in 
the Ramada Inn, MacBride was 
sweating like a murder suspect in 
a police line-up. His answers were 
short and choppy—it was obvious 
that this wasn’t the reception he 
had expected.

After ten minutes of questions 
on the history of West Germany, 
labor unions, and the United 
States, MacBride called the press 
conference to an end, saying, 
“Well, I’m not going to  be able to 
spend time arguing histories, as 
we’re obviously reading different 
books. Thanks very much.’’

Reporters left quickly after 
MacBride rose from his seat. 
There are no sad funerals after an 
animal victory. I decided this was 
the best time to  ask some logical 
questions.

JENNINGS: Why are you 
running for president when you 
know you aren’t  going to win?

MACBRIDE: “Well. the
posters say it's a long shot 
possibility - that an independent 
candidate can win this year, if 
he's espousing ideas the 
American people accept. And the 
ideas we are espouangare those of 
individual liberty and, generally

speaking, the founding fathers of 
this country. But, should 1 not 
win. and, of course. I'm not 
betting on me at the moment, I 
represent a party which is going 
to be here stronger in 1978, and 
then stronger again in 1980. 
We’re laying the foundation for 
eventual victory.”

JENNINGS: Do you believe a 
third party candidate has a 
logical chance for victory in a 
presidential election? Do you 
think conditions are such that 
you could win?

MACBRIDE: “ If the American 
people can hear what we have to 
say sufficiently betwej^n now and 
November. I think We actually 
would win with a plurality. Don’t 
forget, this is a three-way race 
and one needn't win fifty-one per 
cent of the vote. In theory, one 
could win with thirty-five to 
forty percent of the vote."

JENNINGS: Are your ’76 
campaign plans designed just to 
inform the American public of 
the Libertarian party’s ideals?

MACBRIDE: “WeU - yes. I’m 
campaigning in the far west in 
the trip after this, and then back 
to the east. We’re hoping to get 
as much national tdevision 
coverage as possible fblloWihg the 
s o - c a l l e d  m a jo t fiktty  
conventions. We’te gonna go fot 
broke to win if we cih, and to 
get as many votes as we can, if 
we can’t win.”

MacBride was obviourip 
disturbed over his earlier dealing 
with the press, and even Innocent 
questions from the Big GUp in 
the "RREB BEBR’* t-shiH must 
have seemed loiiled to him. His 
aides had taken down the banner, 
folded it neatly, ahd were 
waiting, side by side With tbeir 
arms hanging limply^ Hidr eyes 
vacant.

He signaled them with a jerk 
of his head u  he dammed his 
briefcase shut.

“ I’ve got to get some lunch/* 
he said.
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Continuing Ed plans pickin’ course
An intermediate banjo course 

for those who want to learn to 
pick a little faster and roll with 
more authority wM be held at 
Wichiu State University this 
summer.

Maureen McHugh, a senior 
music education major at WSU. 
who has taught banjo and guitar 
classes for WSU. for Johnson 
County Community College, and 
at music stores in Kansas City 
and Wichita, will offer an

eight-week intermediate banjo 
course at ¥fSU this summer.

The noncredit course, offered 
through the WSU Division of 
Continuing Education, will meet 
from 7-9 p.m. today through 
Aug. 5. on the WSU campus, for 
a fee of $25.

According to M cHu^, the 
is geared especially for 

people with some banjo 
experience who would like to

% u Don't

learn to play faster and with 
more accuracy.

There will also be some srork 
on melodics and unorthodox 
banjo roQs.

Those interested in the course 
may eruroU in advance th ro u ^  
the Division of Continuing 
Education, or may enroll at the 
door at the first class meeting at 
7 p.m. Thursday. June 17, in 
Room 201 of Duerkscn Pine Arts 
Center at WSU. Those attending 
the class must bring their own 
banjos. ^

Have To Be 
A Student To 
Advertise In 
SShocker Classified

W o r d s  $ r *  P e r  Is s u e

Campus Health 
serves student
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By MARY ANGELEE SMITH

All students enrolled at 
Wichita State University may use 
the Student Health Service. 1825 
Harvard.

Whether the student’s health 
needs require tests or diagnosis . 
by a physician, the service 
provides a program of aid. 
Tuberculosis, pregnancy. X-ray 
and V.D. tesu are given, u  well 
u  influenza, and allergy shou. 
Some emergency care is provided 
for aeddent vktiiiit, iad  hoM i 
cou Meling And travel 
imimiMaations are also avaUMde.

Physical examinations are 
performed, and illnesres are 
diagnosed and treated. The 
service also prescribes birth 
control piUs. Few medicines are 
dispensed; prescriptions are giren 
for all medication except 
antibiotics, penicillin and travel 
imoauiizations.

M iM I  Health is staffed with 
U  phfiteians and 4 registered 
nurses, whose office hours 
determine a series of clinics. The 
current clinic schedule is:

Monday:
8:00^:00 Family Practice
9:00-10:00 Gynecology
10:30-12:30 Famfly Practice

Tuesday:
7:30-8:30 Ear. Nose and
Throat
10:30-12:00 Family Practice 

Wedneadayt
7:30-8:30 FamOy Practice and
Internal Medicine
11:00-12:00 Family Practice
12:30-1:30 Dermatology

Center
hody

Friday
8:00-9:00 Family Praaice 
9:00-10:00 Orthopedia 
1:45-2:45 Family Practice

Registered nuiscs are tv ii l^  
Monday through Friday to 
provide primary care and hedd 
counseling. Students may 
a clinic on a walk-in basis or by 
catting Student Health to arra^
•n appointment.

Office hours, beginning Ml 
semester, will expand to indMe 
evening hours for night stndati 

Eckert says the Student Hidih 
Senrioe is a non-psaOl 
otgMizatkm, c h ^ n g  cost l«la 
only for medications. It is feadM 
by student activity fees. Eadi 
student is entided to recewe 
$20.00 worth of X-ray si 
Uborttory work at no cor 
Primary emphasis it given to tke 
treatment of students, and WSU 
staff members are treated on m 
emergency basis.

The service emphasizet qieed 
and privacy in its care of 
students.

**We sec the students as fast n 
passible." says Eckert, "becaue 
they have class schedules.** h 
ordier to maintain pimey, 
students entering the Secvke'i 
waiting room are required to fli 
out a short quesdonnafe 
concerning their pndcokr 
problem, then meet penondly 
with a physician or nune.

*'We like our students and tiy 
to give them the best caR «t 
can." Eckert, said, "for 
obligation is to keep stndeMi 
phyacaUy fit so they can gel i 
straight *A** average."

Society brings Benet
Lambda Alpha, Anthropology 

Honor Society. wUl present Sula 
Benet, author of The 
AbkbmmK. The Long Living 
Peopie o f the Cancasns and How 
To Live to be tOO, as the 1976 
Munsett Lecturer on June 22nd 
at 8:30 P.M. in 208 Life Scsenoe 
Building.

Benet d  a graduate of the 
Univenity of Warsaw and 
Columbia Untversity where she 
ftuAed under, and later worked 
with Rurfi BencdicL Her special 
fields of interest indude 
e thnography , archeology, 
folklore and drag use.

Her interest in longevity beg* 
when she was invited to study B 
the Soviet Academy of Sdentt 
on 1969. She is 
amociated with the RtKW 
Institute for the Study ^  
and her puWicationi inda® 
Hemp (bmbhb) in Folk Ci^a« 
and BeHefs. Americen tH m  
Book, and Festvmi Menm Ren" 
tbe WoHd. ,

There is no charge to stWM 
the Munsett Lecture h o s ^  
donations would be appiedw 
and will be used to promM 
tdiolafahip fond for a p a « *  
student.

UNIVERSITY UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H

Phorw 6B6 6765 2220 N Yale
Study Frtlovwhip Groups 9 M  a  m  Calabration 10 30 • 

Wayna D FindNy . Pastoi Homa Phone 682 7620

i
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CAC program director resigns post
Paul Waliczek, program 

director for the Campus aetMtws 
Center, has resigned effective 
June 30.

Waliczek is leaving WSU to 
enter the private business sector. 
He declined to say what kind of 
business opportunity he plans to 
enter, and was secretive in 
guarding its identity.

When asked to conflrm or 
deny if the venture was a bowling 
alley, the soft-spoken 27-year-old 
said, "Oh. jcepers. Td rather 
not." But he said he too had 
heard the ntm on.

"I know there have been 
rumors floating all over Wichita, 
but I’d rather not tell right now 
what it is we're getting into since 
final negotiations won't be 
finished for another couple 
weeks. Suffice it to say it's a new 
business," Waliczek said, adding 
that because there would be a

grand opening celebration he 
didn't want to risk a news leak 
before the event.

Waliczek said he regrets leaving 
WSU, especially since he believes 
the CAC activities program is 
growing and on the threshold of 
something big.

"But, then you tend to leave 
out all of the bad things. I like to 
think of the super good things 
that have happened."

Waliczek's vacated position 
will be divided into two posts.

Colene Veetch, a graduate of 
Southwestern Missouri state, will 
be the new manager of recreation 
b an n in g  Aug. 1, and Denise 
Stiff, a graduate of the University 
of South Carolina, will take over 
as program director July 1.

Bom and raised in Kansas 
City, Kan. Waliczek worked as a 
copy boy for the Kansas City 
Star while attending Ward High

School. After graduating he spent 
two years at Kansas City (Kan.) 
Junior College.

Continuing studies as an 
economics major, Waliczek 
transferred to Wichita State 
University in 1968. He divided 
his attention between academics 
and sports as he was selected for 
Max Cook's bowling team the 
same year.

Waliczek began working as a 
desk clerk in 1969 in the CAC 
Recreation area. "I left for seven 
months in 1970 for the Army 
Reserves and when I came back 
in August I was made assistant 
manager of the recreation area," 
he said.

By 1972. Waliczek was 
promoted to manager of 
recreation and on July 1, 1974 
he assumed the post of director 
of activities.

Faced with double duty, he 
managed the recreation center, 
where he spent most of his 
energy recruiting students to 
work in the recreation prt^ram, 
and with student volunteers, ran 
the activities planning office.

"We planned activities like the 
Flick, concerts, dances and 
speakers. We didn't have 
anything to  do with the Forum 
Board, we sponsored people like 
the UFO couple and local 
personalities," he explained.

Waliczek said there were more 
than 10 times the number of 
student volunteers involved in 
student programming this past 
year than when he assumed his 
post two years ago.

He es tim a ted  having 
approximately 15 to 20 student 
volunteers working on different

prjoects at that time, as 
compared with nearly 250 last 
year, and said he thought WSU 
was beginning a "real era of 
students getting involved."

"WSU student interests are 
more down to eanh. Many work 
to support themselves udiile 
going to school and feel like they 
should take advantage of 
everything offered to them.”

In addition, Waliczek was the 
coach of the WSU bowling team 
and advisor for the Shockettes, 
W h e a t l a n d  Doll s  and 
Cheerleaders.

Waliczek said resigning his 
program directorship was one of 
the biggest decisions he has had 
to make. He cited financial 
security for his family, wife Jean, 
son Lowell Thomas, 5, and 
daughter Mischa Lucille, 3, as the 
dominant factor in his decision.

Grants offered to American Indian students
Applications arc now being 

accepted for the first fellowhips 
to be offered to American Indian 
studems by the U.S. Office of 
Education.

The grants will enable the 
students to become qualified in 
law, medicine, engineering and 
other professional fields needed 
by Indian communities.

A total of $500,000 is 
available for the current fiscal 
year and will cover educational 
and subsistence costs for 
approximately 50 fellowships 
under Part B of the Indian 
Education Act.

Fellowhips may be awarded 
under Part B to Indian students 
in a graduate or professional

program. The institution may be 
one of the student's own choice. 
An applicant's program of study, 
however, must provide a 
p ro fes s iona l  degree in 
engineering, law, medicine.

business, forestry, or a field 
related to one of these areas.

The fellowhsip grant provides 
for four years of study. For each 
year the fellow will receive the 
cost of his or her tuition with an

I

STUDENTS!
SHOCKER SWIM CLUB

O p e n  o n  a  D a l l y  b a a l a  t h i a  S u m m a r  

l o r  y o u r  C o n v a n l a n c a  1 2  —  9  p m

Pool av&ilable from 9:00 pm till 12:00 pm 
for Private Parties

Student Family Memberships Now Available 
$108.15

Single Student Membership -- $56.65 
Single Admission $.55 

Faculty & Staff Memberships $97.88 
{open to WSU students presenting proof of registration 

for Spring 7 6 , Summer School 7 6 , or Fall 76 .)
Open May 15 through Labor Day

average stipend of $3,600, an 
allowance of $400 for books and 
other instructional materials, and 
$500 to  cover moving expenses 
should these be necessary. In 
addition, $750 will be paid for 
each dependent.

Closing date for submitting

applications is July 16. 
Application forms are available 
from the U.S. Office of 
Education, Office of Indian 
Education, 7th and D Streets, 
S.W., Room 3514, Washington, 
D.C. 20202. The telephone 
number is (202) 245-7525
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Summer experiment
You are reading an experiment.
Today’s Sunflower is the first effort of the editorial 

staff that will operate the paper through December. For 
the first time in this writer’s two years with the paper, all 
three principle editors are new to their positions. 
Consequently, the paper will undergo changes as we mold 
it into what we feel our leadeiihip wants and needs.

Some of the changaa are apparent in these eight pagsa. 
AltsrationB in layout and design will produw a more 
attractife, easier to  read SSun/loiiwr. We are striving toward 
a mom useful and oitertaining newspaper designed 
especii^  for WkhiU State University.

Space and budget limitations forced the discontinuation 
of the entertainment and literary p im  for the summer 
term, but they will return in the fall. The cartoon strip on 
the facing page will continue th rou^out the summer and 
fall.Otber new features are in the |danning phase, and will 
appear as they become ready for publication.

As with any experiment, mistakes cannot be avoided. 
Bear with us th ro u ^  our trial period—we are doing our 
best to find the formula for the best newspaper poarible 
for WSU.

—Marvin Rau

What are letters to the editor?
Foremost, they are a vehicle for calling the attention of 

newspapers to problems that otherwise may never be 
brought to public view.

They provide a sizeaUe audience for people with ideas. 
They are a way of crediting outstanding people, programs 
or institutions. They are an outlet for critisism, including 
critislsm of the newspaper. A letter to  the editor is 
anything the writer desires.

Collegiate newspapers, like The Sunflower, are 
especially fortunate in that the university c o m ittu ^  
usually provides knowledgable, wefl-written letters. The 
Sunflower encoutagBS the itiideiitB, faculty and itaff of 
Wkhita State Uniaenity to  uie the campua newqiaper aa a
puhlic tonim . . ^ ^  .

Latteta ahould be typewtitten, triple^paced and limited 
to 500 wotda (two triplewpaced par*)- UMirmd 
wfll not be cmwideied to t pabUcation. but n n e e  w ll be 
wHhbetd upon lequert. The eifitor teaetrea the right to edit
or i ^ t  any letter. ^ ^

Snblldaiona during the nunmet term ahould be raoeted 
by ^  e ttto t by the bkmday piecewhng the weekly 
tW td a y  publication. During the tegulat aebool yeat, 
letteta ahould be ledeaed at leaat thiee daya prior to 
publication.

ThaSHn^er

IS*
OSpaMHl m  U

wmm b* t

i  W U m  to Ubh odHor oo thte p «ft 
j b S kaBthjhSsi of tha o iU art. 

«*7  ba M rt M  kttaca to lha 
Itamat oSl ba wltbbald 

tba right to adit. «a)act 
•ay laMata oc 

to t  tripla

at eiddta Stata Uai>autty oo Monday. Wvdnmday 
m t  V M y  dwtag tba Spring and FaS Tatm t and one* a w«*k 
Sm Sm  tawmCT Sebool. Sacood CUg* poriig a paid at W817, Box
liT W IeU ta, tr------ 6TS0B. Subaeriptlon mU 915 par year and
$1.80 for anaunar aaaUon.

Jimmy Carter's dichotomy
Jimmy Carter has " t  streak of 

u^y meanncM—an egotistical 
disposition to run right over 
peopk...a dispofition to be a 
sorehead” that is the recent 
testimony of respected columnist 
Joseph l6aft.

He has "a vein of 
vindictiveness” says the 
syndicated columnist team of 
Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak. They quote “Carter’s old 
enemies back in Georgia" as 
declaring that along with 
intelligence, discipline and 
d e d i c a t i o n  t h e r e  is 
*• vindictiveness extraordinary 
even for a politician.”

So he is mean and vindicitive, 
and likely to be the next 
president of the United States! 
But wait a bit, here is contrary 
evidence:

Sensitive and compassionate 
analyst Anthony Lewis of the 
New York Times says Jimmy 
Carter “ really does see himself 
fighting entrenched power, the

TR R
from Washington

etatoM qoo. He instinctively 
identifies with the viettes of 
official abuse, the poor, the 
dindvtntsfed." Yes, m yt Lewis, 
**lle cates abont the poweriew in 
socicty-gettninely, I am 
convinced.

And hetc is an unusual 
character vritness, eccentric 
iconoclast Hunter S. Thompson 
(**HeUs Angels,” “Pear and 
Loathing on the Campaign 
Trail”) writing in Hotliwg Stone 
June 3: ”My firs t instinctive 
reaction to Jimmy Carter...! liked 
him.” Thompson notes an 
extemporaneous speech Carter 
made in May 1974 to big wigs in 
Georgia attacking special 
privilege; it was a “king hell 
bastard of a speech” (1 assume

this is praise), to  which he adds,
“I have never heard a susuined 
piece of political oratory that 
impressed me more.”

Let's drop Carter and look at 
the setting. It’s one of the most 
astonishing political years in 
history.

Now there's near stalemate in 
Wariiiqgton with Ford’s 49 
Vetoes. Political parties arc in 
decay. Loyalty has so declined 
that when Richard Nixon wins 
every state but Massachusetss he 
still faces a Democratic Senate 
and House (first time since 
Zachary Taylor). Republicans are 
now weaker than at any time 
since the Depression-probably 
since the party started in the 
Ctvi) war.

Who would have thought that 
the Panama Canal could be an 
tanie, that an incumbent 
president could be Kiioudy 
challenged, that in 30 dreary 
primaries only about a third of 
thore eligible would vote, or that 
an almost unknown former 
governor and peanut farmer from 
Georgia could be fnmt-runner for 
president of the United States?

In 1976 there are more 
primaries and direct federal 
financial aid to ambitious 
political individuals (not parties), 
and Jimmy Carter has shown 
how porous such parties are to 
pbnettation by a hif^ly 
motivated individual whose cause 
is ambigous (unless, indeed, 
” lovc" and “anti-Washington” 
are causes) and who offers the 
sullen nation a fresh face and a 
striking personality, blatoned by 
the all-powerful newt media.

Jimmy Carter planned it that 
way. I first met him in the snows 
of New Hampriiire last January. I 
liked him^nd was astonished by 
him. I enjoyed the calculated 
impudence with which he told 
what he planned to say in hb 
Inaugural, and reacted with the 
expected aitonbhmeni. I never 
met a candidate like that before 
and it was swell copy.

Carter started his campaiKn in

September, 1972 while idD 
governor and after hb term 
ended worked full-time at it. He 
saw the vulnerable place in the 
primary system was right at the 
start. It didn’t matter if only a 
fraction of a fraction voted nor '4 
the margin was miniscule, the, 
point was to get the headloe 
“Jimmy Carter Wins." He dU 
that in the precinct caucuses of 
Iowa, first of the year, and in the 
tiny state of New Hampdiee. 
Next, of course, he had to knock 
Wallace out in Florida, and be 
did. He was launched. The p m  
grabbed him. In her remaritrfde 
series in the New Yorker, 
Elizabeth Drew tells how it wai 
done, and presents her cautkm 
aaressment ^  thb “enigmatic isd 
hidden man" who b taking us to 
take such a big gamble. He cia 
talk about “love” and be tough 
and even ruthless. Wu that S 
grin, a natural honest-toGod 
grin, he was giving her at oae 
point (not the toothy smile)?

It seems to be a natural grin W 
someone who might. «ftg/ 
have a sente of humor s W  
himself. "It u  odd", she ttf le^  
“to spend time conadensg 
whether a grin just mqht be 
natural.” Yes. she notes, Carter 
may have “s certain meM

George McGovern fired »  
left-wing political operative W  
Baron, who was quoted as c s ^  
Carter "a positive ^  
surrounded by a staff c o m ^  
with no ideals, like Haldei^ 
and Ehriichman.” This s o ^  
fUly and venomous to me. * »  
him and stUI do *
Wooten put it negatively m 
New York Times “ He
liberal, not a conservative. n«
racist, not a man of ^  
governmental experience, 
religious zealot, not a Soul 
of stereotypical dimensions, 
from such negative deduc^.^ 
he ,ay,. m«.y have conclu^ 
“ that Jimmy Carter is 
entirely unacceptable 
Presidential candidate

as

m
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Ben Sidran Shines on 
with ‘Free in America’

Editors Note: Randy Crump is the producer for ''After 
Midnight,’* KMUW radio’s alhum-oriented rock music 
program, 89 .1 FM, on your stereo dial.

By RANDY CRUMP

If the name Ben Sidran doesn’t ring a bell, perhaps I 
can stimulate your memory. Look at a copy of Steve 
Miller’s album, Brave New World. Notice the keyboard 
players name.

Or, perhaps you’ve passed by one of Sidran’s four 
previous solo albums while thumbing through the record 
store discount racks. Whether you have, or not, this 
might be the time to stop and take notice of what’s been 
going right past your ears.
Sidran has just completed 

recording a new album for Arista 
Records, entitled, Free in 
America. His own particular style 
(derived from lengthy studies at 
the universities of Bob Dylan and 
Mose Allison), as a pianist, 
vocalist and writer, give the 
record it's tasteful mix of blues, 
jazz and rock-n-roll.

A little Sidran history might 
be in order at this time, for a 
better understanding of his 
present musical location.

Sidran grew up surrounded by 
his father's formidable collection 
of classic jazz recordings, which 
provided young Ben with a 
primary influence during his 
earlier years. He attended the 
University of Wisconsin, where 
he joined forces with Steve Miller 
and Boz Scaggs. They turned his 
ears towards music that was more 

I blues and roefcm-roU oriented.
I  Sidran then moved to  England to 
work on hb Ph.D. in Music 

I Theory, and while overseas, he 
played with such musical giants 

lu  Brie Oapton, Peter Prampton, 
and the Rolling Stones. The 
culmination of hb yean of 
musical experience, and variance 

lhave resulted In Free in America.
Sidran made two wise 

[decisions on hb new album; the 
musicians, and the material. 
Assisting on Free in AmtHca, are

band memben. Curly Cooke 
(Former Steve Miller Band 
colleague) on guitar. Bill Meeker 
on drums, and Gary Zappa on 
bass. Appearances by Woody 
Shaw, on trumpet, saxophonbt 
David Newman, and yet another 
showing by the mythical Brecker 
Brothen, Michael and Randy, 
add that extra touch of flowor.

As for excellent tast in 
material, Sidran chose Billy Joel's 
“New York State of Mind,” 
which makes me dream of 
cruising across Hudson Bay on a 
summer's evening. Sidran does a 
good rendition of J.J. Cale's 
“After M idni^t,” in a classic 
rock-n'roll style, with an added 
funky-jazz feeling.

The best songs, however, are 
from Sidran himself.

The ^bum  opener, “Feel Your 
Groove,” sets the pace with a 
bouncy, finger-snapping beat that 
re-appears frequently th ro u ^o u t 
the disc. “ Sunday Kind of Love,” 
sets the feeling for those mellow, 
front-porch Sunday afterttoons.

Sidran's early jazz influences 
are always present. “Tlie Cuban 
Connection, an up tempo 
instrumental, might just get you 
up on your f ^ t ,  and dancing.

If it seems the music you've 
been Ibtening to b  starting to run 
together, maybe this b  the time 
to set yourself Free in America.
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Med branch students honored
Several graduating seniors 

from the Wichita State University 
Branch of the University of 
Kansas School of Medicine, as 
well as the Branch's surgery 
department chairman, recieved 
honors at the May 24 graduation 
cerem onies in Battenfeld 
Auditorium at the KU Medical 
Center.

Dr. George Farha, chairman of 
the department of surgery at the 
WSU Branch, recieved the 
Jayhawker M.D. Award from 
members of the graduating class, 
in recognition of hb dedication 
to teachii^, arid his 'humane 
appreciation of students.’

WSU Branch seniors, Sarah 
Coate and Roscoe Morton each 
recieved the Distingubhed 
Qinical Service Award for 
development of superior skills in 
patient care and management.

and the scholarly understanding 
and prudent application of the 
principles of clinical science.

Garold Minns recieved two 
awards at the hooding 
ceremonies. The Branch’s 
Academic Achievement Award, 
for dedicated commitment to the 
scholarly  acqubition and 
effec tive  application of 
knowledge, and the superior 
understanding and usage of 
analytical models and diagnostic 
skUls.

Minns was also presented with 
the University of Kansas School 
of Medicine's, Mahlon H. Delp 
Award, for the qualities of 
integrity, compassion and 
dedication in the care of the 
patient as an individual.

Two junior medical students 
from the WSU Branch also 
revieved awards.

Elizabeth Alexander recieved a 
Lange Book Award, for academic 
excellence, and the A. Morris 
Ginsberg Award, for being the 
outstanding student in the 
sophomore course in Physical 
Diagnosb.

Mary Nielsen was presented 
the H. R. Wahl Award for 
meritorious scholarship, and the 
most outstanding performance 
during the sophomore Pathology 
course.

Six WSU Branch students were 
recognized at the ceremonies for 
their election to Alpha Omega 
Alpha, the medical honors 
society. They were graduating 
seniors Larry Desch, Garold 
Minns, Roscoe Morton, and 
Richard Rajewrici and junior 
students Elizabeth Alexander and 
Mary Nielsen.

From  the office o f the Director o f Communications/EHzabeth F. Clerk, Editor (Box 2)

HOLIDAY DESIGNATED

Governor Robert F. Bennett 
has designated Monday, July 5, 
1976, as a holiday for all state 
employees. President d a rk  D. 
A hlbe^ has authorized the 
closing of all University offices 
on that day. Classified personnel 
whose services are required will 
be compensated in accordance 
with the Univerrity overtime 
compensatory time policy.

F E M O N N E L  O F E N t N G S

The Office of Personnel 
Services lists the following 
vacancies: clerk-steno II in the 
Division of Art; clerk-typist II in 
Personnel Services; clerk II in 
Ablah Library; account clerk II 
in the Controller’s Office-, 
secretary 1 in Admissions and 
Career Planning and Placement', 
clerk 111 in Physical Education 
and Media Resources*, data entry 
equipment operator in the 
Computing Center; electronic 
technic ian  in Electrical 
Engineering: sheetmetal worker 
and maintenance painter in the 
Physical Plant: and patrolman 
lieutenant in Security.

V.

University Community...
W A LT E R  BERNHART,

professor of aeronaullcal engineering, 
has received a grant of $7,815 from 
Klee Metal Products for devetoplnq 
silencers for industrial machinery.

JOHN BARDO, assistant professor 
of sociology, and M ARK  GLASER , 
research associate of the center for 
Urban Studies, have received a grant 
of $14,261 from the Kansas 
Committee for the Humanities to 
study long range hou^ng policies on 
the state and national level.

M A R K  O. CH RtttfeNBEN ,
assistant professor, research and 
evaluation, is the author o f “ Effects 
o f a Group Life Seminar on 
Rsreeptions of the Unlversltv 
Environment.' published in the 
Jbomal of Coth0  Studfnt Artonne/, 
and of "Impact of a L ife Ptanning 
Workshop on Rarceived Locus of 
Control,”  in ^yehototlcal Raporte.

A LLA N  NIBM IM URA assistant 
professor of chemistry, has received a 
$9B57 grant from the Public Health 
Service to continue the second yeer 
o f a detailed study of enzyme 
reactions.

E.J. RODGERS, professor of 
aeronautical engineering. was 
moderator of a panel discusing 
composites at the meeting o f the 
Society of automotive Engineers May 
6. Panelists included EVERETT 
COOK, associate professor, and 
BERT  L. SMITH, professor of 
aeronautical engineering. andJOHN

ALIC , professor of mechanical| 
engineering.

VI8W ANATHAN 8ANTHANAM .I
assistant professor of computerl 
science, has received a grant of| 
$4,157 from National Cash Registerl 
to do research in inventory controt| 
and marketing forecast techniques.

K. BAM  BHANMUQAM , assistantl 
professor of electrical enginaering,| 
presented a paper. "A n  Itaretl 
Procedure fo r Obtaining Raduoadl 
Order Models from AmpUfMdl 
Response Data," at the saventhi 
annual Pittsburgh ModMIng and] 
SimuNUon Conference in Pitts 
Pa.. A p ril 26 end 27. MARK au ieuq 
associate professor of MectHc8l| 
en^neering is coauthor of the pepet.l

M ARJO RIE T A YLO R , acttngl 
director of the Canter for Urban [ 
Studies, has received a grant o'f| 
$7,000 to develop a communltyl 
service series o f seminars fo ri 
employees and employers under ttw l 
Kansas Public Eniphyee Rebtlohel 
act to acquaint both w ith tbel 
meaning o f currant laws govemlng| 
their relationships.

FREDERICK H. WU, assbtar 
professor o f accounting, presented 
paper, “ Data Reliab ility If 
Aocounting." at the M l 
American InstHuta fo r DecM i 
Sciences Conference In Detrolti 
abstract o f the paper was Included li 
the Institute's

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Iferary orfinlcM ion and uta. VO Îttan and produoad for WSU itudann 
by lt«a Library Rafbranoa Oapartmant and tha Madia Raaoureaa Cantor. 
MBU. Vldto Seraana, north orfnt of tha main floor. Pkk up a haadMt in 
tha Raaarva Book Room any dby or aton/off

Ib rt t  tfaarrTtin tha library cellaettent and tha Library of Con^Ms 
plan and tallt you about rafaranca booki and rafaranoa torvicat. »  
minutac

II shows you how Ubrary cattofs and pariodicai indaxas work. 
SB minutos Tha parts naad not ba viawOd m or dm.

-W ichita State University Library-

ApoMrins Thof*. - Fri. Saturday 
S:OOFM-12MUihi#tt 
BluegtMl Muiic faaturing

BUIITON, DOTY b PALMtft

Appatoing June 21 thru 26
TUMtLtWttD

Home of the flower salad 
Open for lunch 11:00 AM 

Parking in Rear
620 E. Douglas 265-9030

Where to go...

When the wind 
starts to blow

The Sedgwick County Office of Civil Preparedness his asked the 
University to  prepare a tornado warning policy. The following 
procedures have been developed in the hope of protecting students, 
faculty, and su ff  in the event of a tornado warning.

1. A warning siren will be activated by the Office of Civil 
Preparedness when a tornado has been sighted in the area. 
Instnicton toall immediately dinniM dames.

2. Security vehicles wiU emtse the campus with red lights and 
sirens activated to provide additional warning.

1. Occupants o f eampus buildings are adted to  go to  w  o f toe 
fhd tcr arem indicated below. In some buildings, no portion is seen 
as suitable for proper safety. Them buildings should be e v a c u a ^ . 
Every effort has been made in these cases to provide shelter in s 
building nearby.

4. Students who choose to leave toe campus are asked to  um 
toeir car radios to  obtain current information that nuy affect their
safety. ...

5. It is hoped that the general procedures indicated above wiU
serve the Univeiiity in the event of a tornado warning.

Ablah Library 
Arm ory I R O T O  
Bran nan I 
Brannan II 
Bronnan HI 
C A C
C A C  Thaatra 
a in to n  Hall 
Oommunicatien* Bldf- 
Cerbin 
Corbin East
Duarkaan Pina Arta Cantar 
Eiiglnaarlnf Buiidlnf 
Enfinaarint Lab 
FWta Hall 
Food Paemnai 
Prama Houaaa on Vala 
Prama Houaaa (Harvard B  IT tb ) 
Prama Houaaa (Harvard B  Ittf i) 
Prama Houaaa (Reoaavalt)
Oaa Oynamica Lab 
Oraea Wllkla 
Hanrion O ym  artd Annas 
Hanry Lavttt Arana 
tnduftrlal Education 
Jardina HaH

Math Pbyaiea 
McKlniav Hall 
McKnlght Art BuUdlnf 
Morrlaon Halt 
Naff Hall 
Phyalcal Plant 
Political Bdanca 
UIHch Muaaum 
Urban Studlai 
Warabouaa 
WItnar Auditorium

tfUtmaliOR • mMw  araa
Oo to Baaamant Araa
Ewcuata to Abtab Library Baaamant
Evoeuaw to Bwamant Branrwn II
Oo to Baaamant Brannan ll
Qe to Baaamant Brarman III
Oo to Baaamant Araa
Oo to Baaamant Araa C A C
Oo to Baaamant Araa
Evacuata to WHfwr Baaamant
Oo to D w irm ~ l Araa
Exacuata to Mareua Cantor Baaamant
Oo to Baaamam Araa
Evacuata to Clinton or C A C  Baaamant
Evacuata to Ablab Library Oacamam
Evacuatato Wllnar or C A C  Baaomant*
Evacuaaate C A C  Baaamant
Evaeuaaa to C A C  Baaaitttnt
Evacuata to C A C  Baaamant
Evacuata to Nawman Cantor
Evacuatato Nawman Carttar
Evacuata to Now En#naBrlne BuUdlng
Oo to Baaamant Araa
Evocuata to C A C  Baaamant
Oo to Tunnal Araa
Evacuata to C A C  Baaamant
Evacuate to C A C  or DP A C  Baaamam
Oo to Baaamant Araa
Evocuata to C A C  Bwamant
Evacuata to D P A C  Baaamam
Oo to R o e m a ir3 B 1 l3 (w a a t l
Oo to Baaamam innar ball araa
Evacuata to Clinton Hall Bawniant
Evocuata to Ablab Library Baaamant
Evacuata to LIfa Bdanca Baaamam
Evacuata to Rooma 113 B  113(««aat)
Evocuata to Abiah Library Baaamam
Evacuata to Abiah Library Baaamam
Oo to Baaamant Araa

FOR A GOOD TIME 
CALL 6e0>336a

B r i a a i a a l i a k a u t a

WICHITA STATE 
UNIVERSITY’S

SUMMER THEATRE
G A R O U a S L j u M a a ,M .2 s j a .

l u a t T O P ----------- —̂ ---------------- A i l y M . a

h o t  L  tA k T lM O R lE ------------------ jt t iv a .a . 10

T H S Q iA a a M iN A Q a R ia July 11, ia , I T

p R iv A t a  LI v a a ----------------------- July 2 2 ,2 8 ,2 4

o N c a  U P O N  A  M A T tn a a a  - _  July 2 8 ,2e, ad, 31

Relation skU 
course to 
be offered

A one-month course k 
personal relations skilb traink^ 
offering 24 hours of instructMM 
d e f i e d  to  increase cffectiw^  
in the skilb and roethoA 
required to  estabibh 
m a i n t a i n  good humti 
rdationshipa, will be offered it 
l ^ h i t a  State University duito 
July.

Taught by Ray AndenoB of 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s  T ra in ia |  
Incorporated o f Solans Beack, 
GMIf.. toe courM will be offered 
at the Marcus Center for 
Continuing Education eaci 
Tuesday and Thursday eveniig 
through the month of July.

C o n c e n t r a t i n g  on dtflil 
necessary for a person to 
efftotively in a variety of hunMi i 
rolei, the course will look at the 
ab i l i ty  to  communiciie, 
proMem-tolving skilb __ 
methods of conflict rcsolutioB, 

Training will be based on the 
general theory of effective 
human relations formulated hj 
Dr. Thomas Gordon, and u l 
incorporate ideas and concepal 
derived from Carl Rogea,] 
William Pietsch. Albert Ellb, Kfi| 
Reyes, Everett Shostrom mi 
Abraham Maslow.

Although open to anyoael 
interested in improving hb or hk 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  in huma 
relationships, the training h| 
conadered particulariy useful 
anyone enjpged in s 
profession such as the minAjfr 
counseling, youth progrtoii| 
teaching, or any of the beilttl 
related profemions.

Anderson, who has been i| 
c e r t i f i e d  instructor 
Effectivcncs Training 
1971, is a graduate of Ui 
of Oklahoma and the 
Theological Seminary. He 
as head of the psycl 
department of Bethel College 
North Rewton from 1968 
he joined Effectiveness Trail 

Anderson has said 
experience as a human rdsl 
consultant and instructor 
convinced him that 
relations skilb can be k 
and that through nito s 
this a person can Ictm to 
more self-directed tnd coni 
to  help olheis become 
independent and self-dir 
and to  be able to generete 
cooperation and goodwill 
toose with whom he 
•^toks. ^^^1

The course b  offered nri • 
of WO. which will incl»* ' 
coBt of two te x tb o o k s ^  
other educational materistt ^ 

It vriH meet from 6:50 
p.m. twice a week for foot 
be^nning Tuesday. July ^  
Marcut Center for Cop* 
Education at WSU.

For more in form so^ 
enrollment materiab contsel 
Marcus Center.

fiaaaialNIlB I134N
WtU Staiantt a FKuEy HOOO
Mlh Scliaal tlariants HO-OO

Sav9 With Saason Tlckata For All Six Shown

COOIKI

or

m [a:i%
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Orientation to dissolve the myth
OV A M A PI CC C U IT U  _____  ^By MARY ANGELEE SMITH

What do newcomers think of 
Wichiu State University? Is it the 
c i ty ’s college playground; 
"Hillside Or could it be
part of morally corrupt "Sin 
City?”

Both views are wrong, 
according to Kerry Barnes, 
chairperson for the parents 
section of Orientation 7 6 . This 
year’s Orientation, she says, will 
help both parents and students to 
understand WSU, its innovations 
and attitudes.

Orientation 7 6  consists of two 
•ections-a students’ program and 
a parents’ program. The students' 
program is a  series of evening and 
ensuing day sessions, beginning 
June 21 and continuing 
throughout July 1. Students, are 
grouped alphabetically and each 
attends an evening and day 
session. Parents' programs, 
simOariy scheduled, run from 
June 21-25, June 28-July 1, 
August 12-13 and 16*17.

Approximately 1700 students 
and 400 parents are expected to 
enroll in the program.

Student Orientation begins 
with an evening introduction to 
University materials, policies, 
requirements and services. 
Students become acquainted 
with the basic materials required 
to plan their fall schedules. Later 
in the evening, an Activities Fair 
is held in the Campus Activities 
Center Recreation area, giving 
the students a chance to play 
pool, ping pong, listen to music, 
or bowl. At that time, students 
will also be able to swim at the 
pool at Pairmount Towtrs.

"We want to  acquaint students 
with everything there is to  do 
besides studying at WSU,” grins 
Ivri M essinger, assistant 
chairperson  of Students’ 
Orientation.

This fall, many students will 
be lured away from their studies 
to play pool, pinball and bowl in 
the CAC. In the Orienution 
program, student leaders and 
fiaculty advise the incoming 
Wudents to budget their time 
between study and recreational 
activities.

When first entering college, 
midents may discover their 
fades dropping due to  difficulty 
of courses and/or poor study 
habits. Orientation leaders 
ciplain that while adjusting to 
their first senlester of college, 
students may utilize the 
l^ h m a n  Transition Semester, a 
fttogram which enables a student 
tq credit that first semester to 
eftdit-no credit If his grade point 
aierage is below 2.5-2.0.

NNd To Liam 
About Tho Library?

Get tfm Ubnrv Book;
9 Oui<h to How ubmim  
ribrA (2nd ed., revised). 
Read about Library of 
Congress call numbers, 
r e f e r e n c e  services, 
periodical indexes, the 
card catalog. Includes a 
self-guided tour of the 
WSU Library building and 
a set of excercises. 76# at 
the WSU Bookstore, CAC.

-W S U  Library-

Orientation also subtly 
acquaints students with social 
problems they may encounter on 
campus. "There arc a lot of 
different types of people in 
college with different attitudes 
and different views," says 
Messinger. "A college campus is a 
bit more liberal than the 
surrounding area."

Personal and psychological 
problems that a student may face 
at WSU will be portrayed at 
Orientation th ro u ^  a videoupe 
entitled "A Day in the Ufe of A 
Student,” in which a junior 
student in college reflects over 
the difficulties he encountered in 
his Rrst two yean.

Transfer 7 6 , a program similar 
to Orientation 7 6 , focuses on 
those problems encountered by 
older, transfer students. Their 
special needs may be emotional 
or financial. Married students 
may need help in Hnding housing 
for their famOies, while veterans 
may have financial difficulties. 
Some adults are hesitant at 
returning to school after a long 
absence.

Parents’ Orientation focuses 
on parent-student understanding 
and communication as students 
undergo new experiences and 
change lifestyles in college.

The Orientation program 
attempts to promote an 
understanding of the students' 
new experiences by small 
discussion groups, videotapes, 
and simulations of classroom. 
Parents also have an oppuitunity 
to meet President Ahlberg and 
discuss "WSU-Past, Present and 
Future,” the University's roles, 
objectives and growth.

The parents program stresses 
the psychological adjustments

freshmen undergo while changing 
from high school to college life. 
"I devoted more time to  that and 
I think it is important,” says 
Barnes.

Both emotional and* financial 
aspects are potential causes for 
problems to the freshman and his 
f a m i l y .  “ T h e r e ’ s no 
understanding between parents 
and students becauK of a lack of 
communication or ac^ustment,” 
says Barnes. "When the parents 
understand where the students 
are at. things will be bener.” She 
described a basic conflict in ideas 
of self-roles and others' roles. 
While a parent conriders his 
relationship to his son or 
dau g h te r a parent-child 
relationship, the student, wanting 
independence, reacts to  his 
parent on a mutually adult level. 
"The students are growing up,” 
Barnes says, "They have to have 
their independence.”

Financial problems may arise 
as a student enters college. The 
s t u d e n t ,  becom ing  an 
independent adult, may feel that 
many financial burdens are his 
responsibility, while his parents 
may or may not expect to offer 
fmancial assistance. "There is a 
breakdown in communication,” 
says Barnes, "because the parents 
don't want to intrude, or the 
student doesn't want to ask out 
of pride."

Preparation for college, 
emoriontlly, nnthcially and 
p sycho log ically , arc all 
responsibilities of Parents’ 
Orientation 76 . "Our overall 
goal," says Barnes, "is that when 
parents leave, they will have a 
comfortable feeling about their 
son or daughter coming here."

Grads awarded degrees
Wichita State University has 

conferred more than 900 
associate, bachelor’s, and 
graduate degrees on graduates 
who completed work at the end 
of the 1976 Spring Semester.

May graduates include 50 
students who were awarded 
associate degrees, including 
associate of arts degrees in social 
sciences, humanities and natural

sciences and mathematics, 
awarded by WSU for the first 
time this year. More than 600 
earned bachelor’s degrees, and 12 
received certificates of applied 
science in administiitton of 
justice.

There were also more than 200 
graduate degrees awarded, 
including two doctoral degrees in 
l o g o p e d i c s .

CAC Activities Council Presents

WSU SUMMER FILM SERIES 
CAC THEATRE

June 18

June 23 
June 2B 
June 30 
Ju ly ? 
July 9

July 14 
July 16 
July 21 
July 23 
July 28 
July 30

Sherlock Holmes end the Spider Women end Sherlock 
Holmes end the Voice of Terror 
One-Eyed Jacks
King Solom on's Mines and The Pour Feathers
Yankee Doodle Dandy and Newsreel No. 60
The Gunfighter end ^  Darling Clementine
A  Night at the Opera and The Barber Shop (W.C. Fiekh
Short)
Of Human Bondage and Bus Stop 
The Maltese Falcon
Nothing But b Man and The Learning Tree 
East of Eden 
The Philadelphia Story 
The Asphalt JurVgle

NOW SHOWING
FRI. June 18lh 7 & 10 pm 

Sherlock Holmes Double Feature
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KAKE buys contract
W khiu State Univcrtity 

athletic director Ted Bredehoft 
said earlier this month that 
KAKE-TV, Channel 10, Wichita, 
has signed a contract to televise a 
minimum of six basketball games 
during the 1976-77 season. 
Bredehoft believes it to be the 
first such contract in the schools 
history.

KAKE-TV and Radio, Inc, 
recently expressed his sentiments 
over the new contract.

**Just as we at KAKE-TV and 
Radio, Inc. were happy when we 
signed the radio contract to 
broadcast Wichita State football 
and basketball games, we are now 
just as pleased with this new 
association. The television

“ K A K E - T V  a n d  R a d i o ,  I n c .  m  n o w  th e  

n e t w o r k  o f  t h e  S h o c k e r s *

H6ll6r rMigns
ThB , .
coaoh f f l^ a  dovm  to
a  b an k ifif |o b .

‘It’s not going to bo easy’ -Holler
mo e « __ ^ ~

A popular figure in Wichita 
State basketball history will be 
missing from the Shodter scene 
next season. Assistant coach Ron 
Hetler resigned his position 
effective July 1 after 16 years as 
a plsyer and cosch. He has 
accepted s job in marketing at 
the Fourth National Bank in 
Wichita.

**l fd t this was the time in my 
life to make a career change if 1 
wras going to make one. Heller 
said, citing the high risk of 
employment in coUe^ athletics 
as a major factor in his decision. 
“ It’s a challenge getting into a

brand new field too." he 
continued.

The easygoing Heller came to 
Wichita State in 1958 from 
McKeesport. Pa.

"Wichiu Stale was my only 
scholarship offer out of high 
school," grinned Heller who did 
not play basketball while in high 
school.

He finished his WSU career in 
1961 as an All-Missouri Valley 
performer and ranks among the 
all-time Shocker scorers with 
1,022 points.

After two years in the 
National Industrial Basketball

SHOCKER
CLASSIHED

For Sale 3
DYLAN nCTURBS: Baautiful color 
priala of the RolUiia T tandar Revu*. 
Tbty*B owka battar ■i• ■ K oa^ to 
h^iif o a  vottf wall than tha t t ^ a t  
•tuba. st4-466B/eaa>sa4o.

Let tba foRta back boma know wbatc 
you*ia at. Sand tbam a tuBamar 
fubaedpttoB to Tba 8anfk>«ar. Onlr 
$1.80. Or. order a fuD year's 
aobaerlptleii mallad to tba addraaa of 
your ehoica now. before prices go op 
• only $1800 for auaamar. fall, and 
•petai tarns. Bead year eback or 
noway order to T W  Sonllowar, Box 
0 . W lddtaapte Unlvanlty. WIcMta,

GUI atadret or lady to rta n  
apaftaaoat witk lady In aarty SO'a, 
and pay ocw tldrd of rant. 
C o n p a n lo n sU p  only. Pbone
$$$-4ato._______________

^ E W C L A S S IF IC A T lp N  H E A M \  
M AKE SHOCKER CLASSIFIED 

EVEN MORE E FFE C TIV E !
Only $1.75 for up to 35 words.

Job Corner

$M

nobBs b o n a  to 
n n l a . i e e a
m ie ie n a . 

a kitoban .new

CR 8ATI AN IDtAL tO C IITY

r \
L . f

I .

A r n s s iM iu c L E e tU H E  
B Y A teA C H ER O FtM E 

TRANtCENbENtAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM

W tD N ttD AY, JUNE 23 at 7:30 p.m
m Rm 223 of t in  Ufa Seiann BMg.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
A tyttemetic p ro ^m t for the full developnwm of the 

IndlfWkid and $oeietv. Oueitiorti? Cell 68B - 8948

League Heller began his coaching 
career at Douglass. Kansas High 
School. He returned to WSU in 
1964 as head freshmarf coach. 
His teams compiled* a 62-28 
record during his five year 
tenure.

" It‘s not going to be easy 
walking out." Heller said. "I 
enjoy every phase of coaching. 
The individual phase with players 
especially."

Upon leaving the coaching 
profession, Heller has one 
unselfish regret. "My only n ^ t  
is not to have brought more titles 
to Shocker fans."

Placement Service
informstton on IM M  and 
other Job opportunltlOB ara 
avaitabw at the Caroar 
Ptanntng and Ptacamant 
gintar, 004 Morrtaon m n .  
lafar to tha lob numbar whan 
rtou Inquira.

TBACRBRS WANTED: Wart and 
oibar atataa. P laeantoU  ateea 1B4$. 
Bondtd. aom hwaft T aacbm  A m y .  
Box 4$$7, ABm oaarqoa. NM 8710$

Newly opened child care 
center near WSU. Agw 2H 
12 anrallmant now being 

981-8761

S T U D E N T  E M P L O Y M E N T

Job N o. 415— Saiai Clark.
Monday-Sunday with days arranpad. 
1 pm to 8 or 9 pm. Part tima hours 
ara poaalbia. Will bo ratponsibla for 
tha sola of Marchandisa to customars 
In tha store. $2.40 hour plus 
commiBBlon. Summer.

Job No. 574— Warahourt worker. 
Monday-Frlday, 8*5 or 7. Pt. time 
hours arranfad. Would be cutting 
carpal, shipping and dMlvarln$. Mutt 
have a valid driver's Mcansa. $3.60 hr 
to start.

Job N o. SOI — Fila Clark. 
Monday-Frlday. Saturday am. 16-24 
houn a week arrangad batwaan 8 and 
5. would be filing tarvica Information 
In custorrtar flias. 83.50 hr. Summer.

job No. 591— warehouse worker. 
Monday-Frlday. 6 to 5. Will be 
racalvina freight, packing and labeling 
freight, and making out freight. 
$3.00 par hour. Temporary. 3-4

"We tre  very cnthuwaetic 
about adding KAKE-TV to  the 
Shocker coverage scene to 
complement our previous 
agreement with KAKE radio to 
broadcast both football and 
basketball pm es. We arc 
delighted that a portion of the 
WSU basketball schedule will be 
shown live to Shocker fans 
during the coming season, and 
that KAKE-TV and Radio. Inc. is 
now the network of the 
Shocken," Bredehoft said.

The six games telecast would 
presumably be road games, but 
home games are a possibility if 
WSU sells out its season tickets, 
or a particular home game is sold 
out two weeks in advance.

Martin Umansky. President 
and General Manager of

C A R E E R  E M P U O V M E N T

Job NO. 506-SatM rpprwmUrtNa. 
Would call on moblla homa 
manufacturort for tala of furniture 
and floor covaring for mobHa he mat 
in tha Kanaas-Nabrama araa. 814j)00 
to 816,000 Btartlhi salary plui bonus 
plan In 6 months. Company car and 
oKpansas fumiahad.

Job NO. 5 14 -La w  Enforcamant 
T ra in in g  s p a c la llit . Would 
coordinata, conduct and avaiuaia 
on-ooing polica training sasrtont and 
would ba rasponslbla for asaaiimant 
of polica training naads In southaact 
Kansas. Bachalor*s <WWJ» J" 
•dmlNstrallon of Justice. 810,000 to 
813.000 starting salary.

Job No. 516— Assistant to tha Haad 
of tha Etactricat oapartmant. would 
ba invotsad In dMIgn work In 
connactlon wHh slli^form concrela 
construction. Should hava savaral 
years experience, with some eiactrlcat 
background. Approximately 81,000 
per month to start.

cofitimet fiimisbcs KAKE-TV and 
Radio with $ new dimenrion in 
•erving WSU, tnd provides an 
opportunity for the outstandii^ 
Shmker iMsketball team to be 
seen in gome of the most 
important games of the 
upcoming season. KAKE-TV’s 
agreement with WSU is in the 
ABC-TV traditton of top sports 
programming which sve've been 
privileged to provide through the 
yean," Umansky said.

More games could be televised 
should KAKE-TV excercise it’s 
opriem. The contract is for one 
year with renewal belonging to 
KAKE-TV.

Bill Land. KAKE sports 
director will do the play-by-play 
for both the television and radio 
broadcasts.

Job No. 525— Tax analyst. Would ba 
invoivad M rasaarch of tax laws 
daslgn of Input and output forms 
writing of prograni dafinitlons an< 
tmtructlon manuals for computarlcad 
i n c o m a  t a x  praparation.  
Raquiremants Inctuda a knoWtadW of 
Incoma tax laws and data processing, 
and axparfanca In incoma tax
p r a p a r a t i o n ,  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  t 
814;960.

C Ridas )
WboB yqo bead a rids or wxat 
•ooBMia to share a lilp  with you, ubb 
IM i  ilaainratlrTii to advertise your 
deeUiieUoe. daparture date end 
Cai

S A V E  TH IS  TIME-SAVING 
NUMBER.  IBM eor ree t lo f  
q u a M a fo a l Salactficll. W c ^ U U . 
Engliiaaitof • y « h ^ ;  J5K2*
dtasrttatlooa, papat adRint- T y p ^
rte..  OredooU lan g y ^  
M re-w hatof. ^
Fine refataaeaa. 6SS4IS42.

THESIS-BOOK REEORT-RESUMB 
TYRING. Fuat. „ " 3
fgasoodkla work. OaO Jxn n  
68S-7418.

Fast, accurate, profertlonal 
typiryg of papers, anicles, 
theses. 6  manuscripts. apHMI 
atpdwtt RtMa. Andrea M.

Wa-7831

Students your WSU registra
tion card good for 1B% off. 
when presented with your 
dry cleening, at Prelrie Vill
age, Cowboy Cleaners. 13th

O nduata  M «dant wm ^ o r  AB 
U*fk Camaaa CaBte5-S886.

P O V tH T Y  ttfeCORDS
NiiuyaiidBMiUBfet’ Albiiim 

)i8S4aah-Mu88dMMMi*a>>dadtire
> aetwHaiM sMBnia aiaanai 

ttta a M ia R M l M l 3311

iH fia i Wea Aa4 Waaiaa A Walt t s a a e i M f
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